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COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICEMAXV :tl HHOW COUNTY I AMBS
GOIXG TO IDAHO

BOYS' AXD GIRLS' CTXB CHART.
ERS RECEIVEDBOARDMAN HAS FIRE

lished by the society of Oregon com-

posers. The song was selected by
competitive contest.

Mrs. Shurte has ordered a num-

ber of copies which will be used at
the coming teahcers institute and a
copy will be presented to each teach-
er as a souvenir of the meeting.

Notice is hereby given that all
Morrow County Warrants, up to and
including February 28, 1921, will be
paid upon presentation at my office.

Interest ceases after November I
1921.

T. J. HUMPHREYS,
County Trasurer 26-2- T

Advertisement.

HAKl'EIt HOMK DESTIiOVK,
TRADING CO. K.N'TKItEI)

FORMER HEI'PXEIt WOMAN NOW
SALVATION ARMY WORKER

Ten cars of lambs were shipped
out from lone last Friday and 30 cars
left the Heppner yards.- Saturday,
shipments being consigned to Idaho
where they will help furnish a mar-

ket for the $3.00 alfalfa hay with
which that state is overstocked.

Several counties in southern Idaho
are quarantined against the shipping
out of any alfalfa because of the pres-

ence of weevil in the fields and the
only salvation, for the industry just
now seems to be the importation or
livestock to eat the crop on the

Project 1'armers Turning Attention
To Dairying. Several Cars

Milk Stock Coming
CHURCH NOTICE

Service in the Episcopal church--,
Sunday October 23rd.
3 0.00 A. M. School of Instruction. ,

Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, county
school superintendent, has recent-.- y

received from the Oregon Agricultur-
al college, charters for the following
projects:

Pig club, Poultry club, Calf club,
and Sewing club, of Boardman.

Willow Way Cookery club, Willow
Way Garden club, Heppner. Tne
Willow Way clubs represent the B.
H. Peck district on Rhea creek.

Mrs. Shurte has also received a
"Certificate of Achievement," for tri
Boardman Cookery club for the year
1920-2- The members of this club
are: Katherine Brown, Rachel
Johnson, Diebert Joh;u, Edeae
Larson, Ed McClellan, Nellie Mes-
senger, Violet Gilbreth, Marie Mes-
senger, Cathleen Marshal.

Mrs. Shurte is aso in receipt of a
compimentary copy of tne Oregon
State Song from the office of the
State Superintendent of Pubic Instru-
ction. The music for t:us song

by Henry B. Murtagh, the
words are by J. A. Buchanan. The
song is endorsed by the superinten-
dent of public instruction and Is pub

111:00 A. M. Holy Communion andLET

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
I

.j. . . jt. .j. .j. . .j. a .

Dr. D. R. Haylor, of Portland Is

here today on a professional visit.

E. M. Spray, stockman of Spray,

was here on business over Sunday.

Miss Lola Hayes has taken a posi-

tion with the Latourcll auto company

as bookkeeper and stenographer.

John, Kilkenny came in from Hin-to- n

creek Sunday and registered at

the Patrick.

Miss Kathleen Sloeuin, of Lexing-

ton ,was the week end guest of Miss

Gwenith Wilkinson, of this city.

David llynd came in from Sand

Hollow Sunda yto see how the old

town was getting along.

E. D. McMillan, of Lexington, re-

gistered at the Patrick Monday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Ingram, of Ilarftmm, narr

moved into her home in Heppner for

the winter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon Copen-have- r,

a fine 10 pound girl. All re-

ported doing well.

Miss Ruth Van Vactor, who is

teaching north of lone, visited her
liomo folks here Saturday.

Henry Blalim, former resident
here, now residing at Walla Walla,

is hero for a few days visiting
friends.

DON'T GET DISCOURAGED;
US HELP YOU sermon

7:30 P. M. Evening Service and ser--

Mrs. I. N. Basey, a former well
Ttnown Heppner woman, who with
her husband operated the old Moun-
tain House Hotel in the early days
before the old Palace hotel was
built, was here several days last
week in the interest of the Salvation
army of which she has been a mem-
ber for many years. Mrs. Basey is
now a collector for the army and was
here collecting money to help carry
on the work of that most worthy
organization. Mrs. Basey joined the
army here in Heppner about 20 years
ago and since that time has devoted
her life to carry .ng on us- religious
and philanthropic work. Her home
is now at Waoato, Washington, al-
though she retains her membersiup
in the Salem. Oregon corps of the ar-- '
my. v- -

mon.

The services will be conducted by
the Rev. C. W.DuBois, General Mlfc
sionary for Eastern Oregon.

BOARDMAN', Or. Oct 17th. (Spe-

cial.) An attempted burglary is re-

ported this morning by the Board-ma- n

Trading company. A hole was
cut in the back door to allow a hand
to be inserted so that the key might
be turned. No cash is missing
though there was considerable In

the cash register. A cursory inven-

tory shows no definite loss and it is
suspected the culprits were frighten,
ed away before accomplishing their
purpose. The size of the opening in-

dicates that either boys or a man
with a very small hand was guilty.
Later developments show that two
coats valued at $23 each to be mis-

sing.

Prof. Jackson, of the U. S. Biologi-

cal Survey has arrived in Boardman
to continue the rabbit extermination
campagn recently started. Two
drives a week during the next
mouth are planned, following with
poison if a good bait can, be found.

Business activities in Boardman

Creston Maddock, former weir
known Heppner boy now engaged in
the fire insurance business in Port-
land, is here for a day or two on
business.

STAR THEATREV V

Did you ever stop to think how
much difference there is between be-

ing "disappointed," and being "dis-
couraged?"

A disappointment js, according to
Brother Webster, the defeat of an ex-

pectation or hope. As an illustra-
tion; some reader of the Herald puts
oa a short advertising campaign. He
may be a merchant.a farmer, a stock,
man, a laborer, or professional man,
but he has something to sell and ad-

vertises it.

If the results of this advertising
campaign do not ocme up to expecta-
tions, the man is disappointed. But
if the man gets discouraged, especi-
ally after but one try, he'll never
head the list or come any where near
the top of the listas a man of fame.

Mr. Webster says the man who is
discouraged is a man from whom the
courage has been wrested or exting-

uished. In other words the man
who is discouraged is like a diseased
pair of tonsils. He's no good for
himself or for anyone else.

And the right kind of a man
sometimes comes out of the lake of
discouragement by bumping u
against an occasional honest to
Pete disappointment.; .

The Herald is here, day after day,
year after year, trying in its own
way to assist those who are discour-
aged, and always in shape to ne!p a
man or woman who has been disapi-pointe-

We'll admit that it is easi-

er to help the latter, but as we are
not picking out an easy path, we are

1'OIU) OWNKKS

'We ori'er you the biggest tire .J.
J

bargain in the history of llepp-- .J
ner. !'

Program for October 19th to 23rd Inclusive

are no the increase. Following the
opening of a first class barber shop
by Joe Webster of Tigard, Or., Dr.
Ray Logan ,of Umatilla, has opened
and office and will give two days

J week to this territory. The post
office has moved into new and eom- -

modiou.- - quarters in the Root bulld- -

ing, and A. E. Partlow has openea --

meat market.

The people of the Boardman pro- -

J ject realize that ther can be no pe- -

m '.i imo.oo .J.
J

HO X ii't $11.00 .J

Think of it! Kvery tire .J Wednesday and Thursday: .
absolutely a first every tire .J
stamped with the name OLD-- .J.

J

FIELD and the serial number .J.

Edith Story in "THE BEACH OF DREAMS." A story of caste and casta- -
ways, desert isles etc.
Also Comedy and Scenicevery tire guaranteed a- -

mannt agriculture where the crop lc
raised and shipped out of the coun-
try and nothing is returned to the
soil. This is especially Important
In nn irrigated section. The appli-

cation., of manure increases the

gainst defect in workmanship .J.

or material. !

Act, Quick, Ituy .Vow- - 'Hie Sup--

is Limited '
IIEI'PNEK GARAGE J

Friday
Alice Joyce in "HER LORD AND MASTER." A clean wholesome picture forthe whole family. Also 8th episode of "Fighting Fate."

Saturday:

J yield of alfalfa. This calls for
stock. It is important that the hay!

here to do our mite in every case.
No matter what you have to sell.

No matter how much money you

care to use in giving the article or

"

"

Roy Stewart and Fritzi Brunett in "THE DEVIL TO PAY " "For thP einye do, ye pay for one by one." '
Also

"A

and Pathe Review Comedy
Qarticles publicity, v.'e can grve vauie

received, and the results will be pro-

portionate with the amount of space

Sunday:used.
We help you prepare your ad

whether it be a farm sale, a wan-a- d

or a regular or special
merchandise sale. Call us up.

be fed on the farm and the produce
shipped out in concentrated form. In-

terest in dairying has increased to
such an extent that several carloads
of milk slock are enroute to Board-ma-

having been selected by vari-
ous parties interested, A. Ayers, or
Boardman, C. 0. Calkins, county ag-

ent; W. O. Kill'.;. L. V. Kutzner, an
Kay liiowu. Financial arrange-
ments have been made with the Ar-

lington hank and the prniiKioii
National Hank to carry the oca!
through. A cheese factory organi-

zation has been completed with. R.
Wasmer, president; Dale Albright,
secretary; and K. Wasmer, T. E.
liroyles, and Paul Smith directors.
A cheesemalter is expiated within a

week and It Is plannd to begin cheese
milking by November 1st.

The homo of Deputy Sheriff D. E.

Mrs. J. O. IUiger went to Port-

land I'riday to visit her sister, Mrs.

0. C. Patterson anil other friends.

Mr. liml Mrs. Herl I'almat.rer, or

Morgan, were visitors In Heppner
during Hie week.

ELKS (hint fnri;el the Social Srs-filo- n

Wednesday, October 1!Mb.

Cards Dancing iinil refreshments.
lilt lo Miss Velnia May, of Mori),

.who has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. (liiy, Buyer lor some time, re-

turned to h r Moro Home Friday.
Will person w ho fun ml hand level

in black case Saturday, please return
to highway office in Hotel Patrick.
Reward. Advert isment 1 tpd.

Mrs. Pat Ward, of Slxprong,
Washington, who has been the

truest of her brother, V. A. McMetia-ml-

for several days, left for her

Rupert Hughes famous story, "THE CUP OF FURY." A great oicturP n nture whose story will linger in your mind long after you have seen it Don'tmiss it v

Also Comedy tnd Pictorial
all its contents. The origin of tlic
fire is a mystery no one being In the
house at the time. A hobo who had
been hanging around town ror a day
or so was forced to move on Tues-

day evening and some think lie may
have returned and t;red the house as
a matter of revenge. The loss-i- es

E, Harper was totally destroyed by timated at around 11800 with $1200home Saturday morning.
ft-- .. 1.... W I !..... .,......... ... 1, .

Mrs. C. M. Sim. and children, left -- s w insurance.
(or Portland Friday morning to join - .

Mr. Sims, who has recently be-- n up- - Messages

Personal to You
Freeman Hammond's "Second Childhood" t

Declared to Be Classic of Modern Lyceum

DUtinguiihtJ Young American Ariitt, hUadinf Frwmu FUamond Cam-pny- ,

! Apr io Local Lyceum Sari in Naar Fatura.

pointed to a position with the state
batik examiner. Mr. and Mrs. Sims
will reside in Portlund.

Mrs. Floyd Tolleson and children
who have been visiting relatives lu.

Oklahma for a couple of months, ar-

rived Sunday evening. They exper-

ienced some very hot weather after
Kolnjc enit and are glad tg be back
In Heppner again.

A flno son was born, to Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet t llarrntt, Thursday,
October Kith. Tho young man
weighed 10 pounds flat on arrival
mid Is thriving at a rale which
promises to make him as big in a few
years us his dad feels now.

J. O. llitiinti, a prominent abstrac-
tor of Coiiiille, is here this week on

9 Not letters or telegrams
but almost as personal as let-

ters or telegrams.

The advertisements in

this paper they were writ-

ten for you and printed for

you.

You would not lay aside

a letter or telegram without

opening it.'

Neither would you lay

aside your newspaper with-

out reading the

goods and their wares and
fheir services. They tell of
opportunities They give
you invitations.

It is impossible for these
merchants and manufactur-er- s

to send letters to all the
readers of this paper.

So here in the paper today
are the letters to the whole

community and to you as a
part of the community.

Reading them will help'
you to economize and post
you on store news jusb as
well as if each advertiser
sent jou a personal letter.

business. Mr. lluiton is doing some
I'Pccal work for the Columbia Dasin
Wool Warehouse Co. and has been in

eastern Oregon for scleral months.
Mr. llarluii was formerly a resident
of Condon.

C. Melullc and J. C. Kimcry, wdi
known farmers of the S.ind Hollow
country, were business visitors here
Friday. These gentlemen market
their wheat at Ivho am: they arc
mighty well pleased willi the recent
rains which will improve the almost
impassable roads lu that part of t!ir
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sloeuin and
little daughter, linogeue, wont to
Portland Saturday where they ex-

pert to buy a home and locate there

i

Merchants and manufac-

turers are talking to you.

'They are telling you of their
permanently. Mr. Slocum baa been
n resident of Heppner for HO years
tuul It Is not without a tinge of re-

gret that he leaves his muny friends
uj associate here.

Mr. Kici'iiiiin Uiiinnioiul, one of the most pruiuiHind ywmiK artists of the
plntfiiriu, has made a must eninble reputation for himself during the past
two seasons, thrnut:li bis Intensely human little sketch "Second Childhood."
It U said to be one of the finest and most artistic lmiversonatlons ever offered
by any one. It will be ulveu here In the ueiw future uheu tbu freeman Ham-uuiti-

CumpHLiy uppciirs.
Mr. Hammond' churacterUutloim are splendidly done In his every ffort.

He works lu cuduium and gmise jlut und does every ou of bin eluinctert
with an wise uud luituraliieu tlmt Is UidlcuUve of a womWrful art With
Mr. lluiuuu'ud uppr tw (.Wvcr aiiiiUig( urtUu In ikaiuutta and uiimIcM

'

High School Auditorium,
Friday, Evening, October 21
Management Heppner High School

Read them as if they came

as personal letters to you
M'IIA LU

From my place on upper Willow
reek, 13 nili tast of Heppner,

Rtlit buy I e year-ol- d gelding,
weight aboui 11' 00. Three Quarter
urfrclo on li ft i boulder. live Incn
Mar on left I. 110 reward for

li ,i to his recovery.
Wll . 1 AM rLKisa.


